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NOTICE an error in the
Kimonas wore to sell at $2.89 in the issue of this paper.
The selling price is $1.80 instead of $2.89.

BE SURE

will be

by a

If an hour's rending makes
eyes ache.

If riuteil matter
"goes misty."

If you are to stop
lo rest your eyes for u

few moment 8,

If you find it easier to rend
than I lie normal 12 inches; or further
away than this.

If you ni ii lint people
across the street.

If yon can not read street names
easily or can not the time
ly public clocks.

If you to make nn effort to
nee clearly the brows for

If vivid light gives you pain in the
or if you roipiiro more light

tlinn

My of nearly Itfl yenrs
in fitting glasses to relievo

'eye strain will lie at your service. If
glasses arc not I
decline to supply them. I

in every

I change your glasses for nno year
if free of charge. No extra

for No drugs
or drops used, as they are
All broken glasses replaced while you
wait, at very prices.

P.
Doctor of Optics.

Offices 210-21- V. S. Bunk

rhone 110.

BALEM

The first over tho
Alaskan railroad has started from Se-

ward, and Portland is still only think-
ing about its share of the new business,

I

Merode Hand Finished Women

SPECIAL SAL'E
of Women's Rain Coats
Here's an opportunity buy just
when you need one, at a big saving. New garments
large assortment

$ 6.50 Rain Coats, Special $

$10.00 Rain Coats, Extra Special J g g7

$12.50; Rain Coats, Extra Special $ 8.33
$15.00 Rain Coats, Special $10.00

Rain Coats, Extra Special $12.33
Rain Extra Special

$25.00 Coats, Extra Special $16.67

Special Sale Boys' $2.50 Rain Capes $1.45

WEDNESDAY SURPRISE NO- - 769 NOVEMBER 17th

A Sale of Latest Embroidered Kimonas
Imported From Japan

Here's that should attract women admire Dainty Kimonos of
different sort. Splendidly embroidered match each garment; large
flowing sleeves; fringed girdle band match. price they rapidly,

early May had Pink, Light Blue, Delft Blue,
Light Green, Coral Raspberry. Nothing would make acceptable

gift sister, mother girl friend. EXTRA SPECIAL NEXT
WEDNESDAY $189

SPECIAL Through advertising department, those
ndvortiscd previous

Meyers prices

found lower com-

parison of values.
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DOUBT STILL SHROUDS
FACTS SURROUNDING

SINKING OF LINER

London, Nov. 15. Doubt still shroud-
ed today events surrounding the Aus-

trian torpedoing of the llnlian liner ,

though both Austria nod Italy
hud presented their versions of the af-
fair.

Austria maintained warning was giv-
en the liner anil sufficient time to de-

bark her passengers. She denied that
she had shelled departing lifeboats.

Italy, on the other liiiud, claimed the
subiuarfine fired at the Ancona with-
out warning, and continued this course
even to the extent of killing or wound-
ing passengers who sought refuge in the
lifeboats. The submarine crew jeered
at these panic stricken refugees, it was
added.

At the same limo, the Home emigrant
office gave figures to clear up the con-

flicting stories ns to disunities, saying
nine out of 10 Americans aboard perish-
ed, and that only 20!) persons of n total
of B07 nboard were saved.

Austria said tho Ancona tried to es-

cape at full speed, that a warning shot
was fired across her bows, nud that
she halted only after several shells had
been fired at her. Then she was given
115 minutes lo remove her pusscngors
and crew. Only when tho submarine
sighted another vessel coining up did
she hurl tho final torpedo.

Many lifeboats, said the Austrian
statement, remained unnrcupiod. While
crew members crowded into those that
went overboard passengers jioro in
panic on the decks. Tho rrew was
blamed for loss of life.

The Ancona was some limo in sink-
ing.

Officials here saw in the incident
somewhat of IV pnrallel to the torpedo-
ing of the liner Fnluhn. In that ense,
Germany pleaded that her commander
sunk the vessel because he believed she
was wirelessing for nid, though ho had
given time for most of her passengers
and crew to go overboard.

Homo declared emphatically that the
shelling of tho Anconn persisted, and
that shots were directed not only nt the

These Long f

Evenings Enjoyable
Dy supplying you with q pair of our carefully

fitted glasses.

RELIEVE YOUR EYESTRAIN Then read and
embroider with comfort.

Miss A. McCulloch, Optometrist
208-20- 9 Hubbard Hid?. Phene 109

Underwear for

Great

THE

DISPLAY

OF QUALITY

Atf. !!W" ' if

wirelss apparatus but likewise at the
decks und I molly at the lifeboats.

it was denied that 1 lie vessel onr-rio-

contraband or persons subject to
military service.

" Mendacious inventions," was Aus-
tria's term for newspaper reports that
her submarine continued to shell the
liner and her lifeboats.

Getting Now Evidence.
By Bond P. Geddcs.

Washington, Nov. 15. The adminis-
tration fined today, apparently, the
problem of getting new evidence of its
own concerning the torpedoing of the
Italian liner Ancona with loss of Amer-
ican lives. Austrian and Italian versions
of the affair conflicted. Austria claim-oi- l

it followed international law in its
procedure; Italy did not hold this view.

In view of Austria's acceptance of
responsibility, however, the suggestion
that (ierinuuy was tho real offender
was swept away.

The administration, however, is re-

signed to delay ia determining the ex-

act facts, believing that Ambassador
l'ago at Homo anil IVnfield nt Vienna
will get at the true state of affairs in
time.

The interpretation of what is suf-

ficient time for passengers to leave a
ship about to bo torpedoed furnished a
new nnd knotty problem. Hitherto, this
question had not appeared. Austria
maintained that 45 minutes was suf-
ficient, time for passengers to disem-
bark. Moreover, there was more time
after the vessel had been torpedoed,
before she sank.

Survivors Number 232.
Washington, Nov. 15. Ambassador

Hharpe at Paris reported to tho state
department today that 2.12 persons sur-
vived tho torpedoing of the Italian
liner Anconn by nn Austrian submarine.
He rolutod'no cireuinnstances of the at-

tack.
Sharpo's report was based on n bul-

letin issued by tho ministry of mnrilie
on information from Di.ertn. He stated
that Ml survivors arrived at Sisi,

one woman.

ft
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BORN

lie

Bl'BSAOK To Mr. nnd Mrs. Eli M.

Sursaco nt thcor Jiome, 2210 North
Liberty street, Friday, November
12, 1015, nt 8:05 p. in., a daughter.

ft

smrtEY'S
THANKSGIVING SALE

RICHARDSON'S
BNOW WHITE LINENS
ENDS NOVEMBER 21 TH

All Around Town
JittttttiSlilUtiitUtt

Dr. Mendelsohn, specialist In fitting
glasses correctly. U. 8. bank bldg.

Mrs. Arthur Moore, who was operated
on a few days ago at the Willamette
Sanitorium, is reported today to be re-

covering.

Dr. B. T. Mclntlre, pnyslclan and
surgeon, 214 Masonic bldg. I'hone 440.

G. N. Johnson, of this city, was fined
$10 in police court this morning by
Judge Klgin upon a charge of being in-

toxicated.

Gasoline Irons and lamps. Call and
seo them at Loekwood's, "Hi North
Commercial streot.

Harry Hansen, of the Institute News
of this city, had two fingers crush
last Saturday while operating a press
and today is oti duty.

Dr. Stone's Drug Store.

Dr.- - Mendelsohn, after a week's ill
ness, is very much improved and able
to bo in his office in the U. IS. National
bank building.

Compton's New 0, 10, 15 and 25c
Store openB Wednesday, 17th, at 10
o 'clock.

Charles S. Craig, Mark S. Skiff and
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. B. Knight will sail to
morrow on the Great Northern from
Flnvel on the lust trip the boat makes
this season.

Compton's Now 5, 10, 15 and 25c
Store opens Wednesday, 17th, at 10
0 clock.

The revival now being held at the
Highland Friends church is meeting
with sucli success that it will lie con
tiaued until next Thursday night.

Dr. Stone's Drug Store.

Charles Pillette, who was in the cigar
business on tho Mctiilchrist corner, was
unnlile to secure a snlisiactory lorn
Hon, and has decided to go out of busi
ness.

Every member of every chmcli in
Snleiu is invited to nttend tho Harvest
Home nt the Methodist church, Monday
November 22.

W. M. Chorrington and H. D. St. Hel
en will constitute u new piano firm, to
occupy the locution formerly used by
the Howard I'inno House, on Court
street.

Ask your neighbor about the Midget.

C C. Simeral has purchased the in-

terest of S. F. Anderson in the Croat
Western garage. Mr. Anderson is still
suffering from tho result of an accident
sustained seveial months ago.

We thank you for your liberal pat
ronage. The .Midget Market, ;!71 Suite
street.

o-

W .W. Johns, who was in the harness
business on the Mcdilehrist corner, has
moved his shoo repair shop to li Snot!
Liberty street, third door Boutli of tin
Salem Bunk of Commerce.

Don't be misled. Tho Midget has
only one imirket. 3d Stnte street.

Workmen are boginning today to tear
down tho unsightly framo shacks on
the Mctiilchrist, corner, and frame
buildings for business purposes on State
street, will soon be a thing of the past.

Buy your candies next Wednesday at
the (uay-Jiell- and assist the i . W. C,

A. to furnish their new (piartora in the
uoin unililing.

The Loyal Daughters of the First
Christian church will entertain the Loy-
al Sons of the church tomorrow evening
at the church parlors. Tho Daughters
are preparing an interesting progrum.

Royal Arcanum will meet tonight at
8:00 o'clock at 212 Hal lorn Hank of
Commerce Hldg.

O

At the meeting this evening of Salem
liobokuh lodge, No. 1, candidates will
be nominated for all the offices of the
offices of the lodge for tho ensuing
year. llio election will bo held in I)c
comber, with installation early in Jan
uary,

Hygrado cigars are there with the
punch. None better.

An attendant from the Oregon State
hospital for the liisnno was sent to
Kulumn, Wash., today to return H. A.
Hammer to the institution in this state.
Hummer, who was committed from Al-

bany, escaped from tho asylum hist
July while a trusty und is now in the
custody of the sheriff in Kulumn.

You can move faster to keep warm.
Hut the taster you move the quicker
you get to tho White Swan.

The Salem fire department was called
out yesterday at 1:40 p. m. in response
to an alarm turned in from 53(1 North
Summer street when a dwelling belong-
ing to Mrs. K. K. Waters caught fire
under the cook stove. A hole about a
foot square was burned in tho floor but
no other damage was done.

The United Artisans will hold a big
meeting at the Armory Wednesday
evening, November 17, nt which time
the Court of the Fuirios will put on
their work, The meeting is open to
every one.

The bridge across the river was
closed this morning on account of the
high w ind. When the bridge was open-
ed, it was especially provided by the
engineers, that during high wind, no
traffic would be permitted,

Special meeting of Multno-
muh Chapter No. 1, It. A. M.,

tats evening, hoik in inc
past and most excellent de-

gree. Visiting companions
welcome.

,

tttffiTtftttttttlHiliiMtllttlilintrilll
Wednesday at the armory you are in-

vited to attend tho exercises given by
tho Juvenile Artisans Wednesday ev- -

V..

ening at the armory. The prize drill was made nt'this tinio in
of the local assembly will also up- - recognition of the .efficiency he has

pear in a fancy drill. free. shown in managing tho affairs of that
O institution.

The piize checker players of the city When Dr. Steiner begins his new-wi-

meet tomorrow evening at the Y.'term of office he will be the only man
M. C. A. and begin u scries of meetings in the historv of tho insti tution w ho
for the winter. Among those who will
take part in these contests arc I. Green-bau-

Hoy Bryant, Mr. Irvine, of Port-
land; J. L. I'eetz, C. J. Givens, David
Dinger, Dr. Lano and others.

Attention I The Salem Lodge No. 6,
Sons of Herman, wish to announce
the national graml secretary will speak Tht, Fi,.st , a Fat Hurst Hull, Wednesday, November wi.... oodburn beot willTl?17, at 7:311 p. in. All who

(lennnu line to l,ihel'l Tluivs.lny In day nnd Saturday
present.

The river this morning was 1.1 feet
above low water murk, according to the
government's gunge at the O. C. T..
,i..iru iii-:,,r- . ti,i, ...if .,.,ir i.A

. . P . 'J! . ' V .
Has raised 1.4 leet. for the 24 hours;,"-- , , V i"";y
ending at 8 o'clock this morning, u display of larm products will

rainfall of .15 foot was recorded. "warded a 7.o0 cash prize, while
the best 100 ears display of any dent

The attendance at the armory dance etr cor" wiU $7'.30I
"'" ta,'lp,' Tho jmes for .

last Saturday evening was almost
thut of former occasions. The c,,rs

. ,ten Bar exhibits include

dances are now held under the nmu -

agement of 11. ST. Stoudenmeycr and the
l'eerless orchestra, the fine music of
tho orchestra adding much to pleusure
of tho dancers.

Juvenile Artisans attention! The en-
,,.,.,; ,lt f , iiM'iinii.i v,..;.,.,
will be held in tho armory Wednesday
evening. All friends invited. There
will be rehearsal at 7 o'clock this even- -

ing in tho armory. Don't fail to bo
there.

o

A bicycle belonging to C. E. Barber '

a Capital .1 on i nn 1 linotype operator,
winch was stolen recently was lound
by the Salem police yesterday on Fif-
teenth street near Mill street in tin
brush. Tho hub had been cut from the
rear wheel with a pair of pliers and the
tire was taken from the rim.

o

Juvenile Artisans attention! The en
tertainment or tne Juvenile Artisans
will be held in the nrmory Wednesday
evening. All friends invited. There
will be rehearsal at 7 o'clock tiiis even-
ing in the armory . Don't fail to be
there.

Instructions will be given to one of
the opposing tennis in the Y.M.C.A. con-

test, lit the banquet to be In
evening at 11:45 o'clock. It is expected
that moie than 100 active workers will
be on hand to partake of the banquet
and to also receive instructions as t

what is expected of them in the cuniiii:'
contest.

While "1 arrests were made during
the month of October by the Salem pie
lice the present month bids fair to n.
far below the rciord as but eight ar-

rests have bee n made in the first half
of November and two of these were of
prisoners who were held for I'nrtluud
authorities. The other six were on
drunk charges.

The steamer Great Northern will sail
for the last time, this season from
Fla vol to San Francisco, tomorrow aft-
ernoon. The steamer will be placed in
service during the winter, running be-

tween Sun Francisco, Los Angeles und
Honolulu, sailing from San Francisco
November 20, und every 20 days after-
wards. The fare from I'oiilnn'd on the
boat to Honolulu and return, is $1:10.

The Salem Ministers' association at
their regular Monday meeting was ad-

dressed this morning by the Rev. James
Lisle, who spoke on, " Tho Hebrews nnd
Their N'eighobr Nations." The Hov. A.
A, Winter is president of the associa-
tion, the Hov. Carl H. F.lliott,

and the l!ev. H. B. Dorks,
secretary and treasurer. Sundnv after
noon Hov. H. H. Dorks spoke at the
tlirls' Training school, and Jlev. R. N.

hospital,

.juvenile ".'

the

ritu- -

offi- -

recruiting ottice, November 0, has
accepted land office

and now regular
training murine at the government

on Mare Island near Fran- -

cisco. Francis J. Stew t, ho w as
cepted by office at
lime, whs roiusou me uutunrmcs ni

as ho wns but IS years of
age. to

John Schultz, who
from the Oregon Training
was of short he was

captured He ns
was seat the training about
two and wus there again for
breaking parole. months
ago, while parole, was stn
by a train near Woodburn nnd was
unconscious for hours. 1

other young Dallas l'ope, who
is still large.

street committee of tho city coun-- 1

eil this will
recommend that the
established on Chemeki'ta street,
to the store. committee
specify it shall constructed of
dressed painted, und to re

supervision .juris--

Dr. R. E. L Steiner Is

Reappointed As Head of

State Insane Asylum

Dr. It. Lee Steiner has been

appointment
team

Admission,

thatj
Amm- -

citizens
deistaml invited

,re,!eive

double

given

undergoing

samel

pointed by board of control as su
perintendent of Oregon State Hos-
pital for the insane, Dr. Steiner 's
ireseut. appointment does not.

until December ;!1 tiii venr. but. the

has served more thnn eight years as
superintendent of the asylum.

at Woodburn

Was Great Success

of week in tho Woodburn, under
tno auspices or tno Woodburn Com-

mercial and Agricultural association,
aad L. J. Chnpin. j

The awards prizes are given byl
tho merchants of Woodburn, and nrej
mnslltr rt.,l. Tl,., I.,- -

.V T j

L Be,sl,k's warj9 on !iorn arc, of"

crc,a 011 arm T- - Tho best:
ii;ivo juuiiucn c.iiJB 11 Clisil pi i:c
of $4.00 nnd the best Hubbard squash
is good for a $1.50 due bill. The own-- 1

of the best 12 onions will carry off
homo with him, as well the

P" who h"8, "j? fl"est. 1m,rt "f
," wn sots- - Other $4 cash prizes are for

1,10 1,est 1)0X of P11''S. l"y variety, and
tho w"P0 of hops raised within
a radius of ten miles of Woodburn.

For tho ladies a domestic science
c011 will Thursday afternoon
and all day Friday, under direction
of Miss Kvelyn Conkin of the Wood-bu-

High school.

WILLAMETTE NOTES

Mr. Tloiilen, general secretary for the
intercollegiate prohibition association,
snoke nt the collee V. if. I'. A. ves- -

' .'"'lay ntternoon. He is the
in oratorical contest which

is held bv associations, nnd for which
substantial prize offered for the

best also addressed the
student body this morning at chapel.

Willamette students well
pleased with last SaUinlnv's e;mip
Forest, drove, when W. V. pulverized
I'ncific V. . JLi'd it not been for
tho of players who were

on Wilhunolio's teiini the score
would have been much larger. During

"oaci Matthews was forced
to use five quarter-back- s position
scorned receive particular attention
from 1'aeitic. team. Atlnl Irvine,
,'egular quarter received a sprnincri
shoulder nnd had tendon torn loose

his upper arm. "t lint" Archibald
had ankle broken and will prob-
ably not be out for football again this
fall.

Aside from numerous bumps and
bruises the team sustained no serious
injuries. Just what, team will play
here Turkey Day has been
as yet.

VAUDEVILLE AT BLIGH.

That S. & C. vaudeville at the
Bligh wns proved beyond doubt by
the capacity houses that greeted the
classy bill at each

net that created most
comment was (Irey und Old Kose, a
dfincing and singing team, that have
just completed tour of Orpheum

The special drops for this num-
ber are the most beautiful ever seen
locally, nindo of pure silk, heav-
ily draped and corded, Apacho
ilunco of this duo simply "biouyh down
the house."

"The Four Wanderers, two women
and two men, spring one big sur-
prises of program. Yon will have

jto see tiiose clever singers before you

James Carlson died yesterday at
Oregon Tuberculosis hospital. Ar--

rangements for funeral wi P

made ns soon ns is received from;
sister living in I'ortland.

jmcjiui-uuuu- are way lor
the excursion to Kugene next Saturday

witness the O. A. univer- -

'si:v football game. The Marion conn- -

Alumni association, recently orgnn-- t

ized at the Marion hotel, endorses this!
excursion, as it is for all O. A. C. iiimi

well as U. of O. It is expected that
the tram will leave here about 0:45 in
the morning, arriving at Kugene at
noon, The special will return immedi-- j

lately after tho game.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Knight will srU
tomorrow afternoon steamer
Great Northern Sun Frnneisco for n'
visit in the south nnd that will
tend into next From Sua1
Francisco, their travels will take

I.o? Angeles, New Orleans, Green-- '
wood, Miss., and Other Mississippi
points. From there, the trip will

visit in Kentucky nt Mrs.
Knight's former home. In Chicago, Mr.
Knight will attend the Notional AutO1

Avisoa, at the 1 uberculusis can appreciate their novel act.
o The big comedy hits are Marion

Juvenilo initiation at ..the and K.l (libney, who put over
Owing to public interest in the organ-!"011"- lgli th"t nro brand new to

of the lodge of Arti- - ll'm u''r HKotdi, A Smull Town
sans, it will be impossible to accomo- - Johnnie. 4

date till those wishing to attend in tho! Manager Bligh is to be complimented
lodge hall, therefore armory has 011 such good vaudeville, and
been secured, and invitation is ex-- 1

0,1 presenting it at popular prices.
to the pubic to witness tho ''' Sunday and Monday promise to be

nl work nnd enjoy tho program- - which "V8 tho Hbgh from now on.
bo given in the nrmorv Wednesday

evening. Manv prominent state American railroads spent 1 0,000,.
cials aad ForHaud visitors will be prcs-- ! onu newspaper advertising during
out, the last fiscal year, and, like all con- -

sistcnt advertisers, they, nro now get- -

James R. Burton, of Folk county, who ting their money back, nud much moro
enlisted in the marine corps from besides.
local
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diction After the passage of this ord-- , mobile show, January , nail in
it is up to tne Commercial club troit, the exhibit of Ford and Stude-t-

leave the public market in its present baker ears, including the new Ford
location, Liberty nnd Ferry streets, or! tractor. For their travels, they are
to remove it to the proposed locution on

'
provided with two tickets, each five

Clicmeketn street, feet and 11 inches long.

t

.'SHIPLEY'S
THANKSGIVING SALE

RICHARDSON'S
SNOW WHITE LINENS
ENDS NOVEMBEE 24TH

jjc sc sc jc sjc jc sjc sjc sc ?(( sc

All the men of the nation
trained to fight is fairness, while de-

manding thut 400,000 shall enlist and
the rest escape military service can
hardly be called that.

GROCERY SALEi

at

CONTINUES
In view of the fact that
so many of our out of
town customers were
unable to take advan-
tage of our sale, the
Polk county and West
Salem customers in par-
ticular, we have decided
to continue the same
for one week longer.

16 Pounds of Sugar for
$1.00 as long as the
present stock lasts.

3 Pounds of Strained
Honey for 25c.

18 Pounds of Onions 2oc
Pure Olive Oil-Q-uart

cans 70c
Half gallon cans $1.40
Gallon cans $2.65

Coffee the 23c quality
we sell at 20c. This is
not 45c coffee.

Cranberries, 10c per Qt.
One Rogers AA Silver

Teaspoon free with
each lb. of our 50c tea

Damon's Best Valley
Flour, introductory
price $1.15 a sack.

i Creamery Bulkr, 3Gc

i Pound.
I 7 larp;e Rolls of Toliet
I Paper for 25c.

j These are strenuous
I tiroes everyone wants
1 one hundred cents

worth of groceries for
$1.00. Buy now during
this sale and put the
difference in the bank.

855 N. Commercial St.
Phone 68

When in SALEM, OREGON, stop at

BLIGH HOTEL
Strictly Modern

Free and Private Baths
RATE3: 75c, $1.00, $1.50 PEiTda
The only hotel in tho business district.
Nearest to all Depots, Theatres and

Capitol Buildings.

A Komo Away From Homo.

T. Q. BLIGH, Prop.
Both Phones. Free Auto Bus.

SHIPLEY'S
THANKSGIVING SALE

EICHARDSON'S
SNOW WHITE LINENS
ENDS NOVEMBER 24TH

LIGHTNING
WASHING
POWDER
THE NEW DISCOVERY IN WASH-

ING COMPOUNDS

Removes dirt without rubbing TMa
remarkable soap powder Is unexcelled
for washing floors, paint work, dishes
or any purpose for which soap is used.
Removes paint, pitch, stains, or spots
of any kind from any garment no mat-
ter how delicate the texture, without
injury to the garment. ..Does not in-
jure the hands, in fact It is excellent
for. the bath.

SMITH & LUCAS, MARION COUNTY
AGENTS, WHITE HOUSE RESTAUR
ANT, TEL. 196. AGENTS WANTED.
CALL OR TELEPHONE

0. K. Grocery, 156 South
Streot

12th

Damon & Son, 855 North
Street

Com-

mercial

AGENTS

This Advertisement and 20 cents en-

titles the ho'der to one full size pack-
age of Washing Powder.

Cash prize coupon in each package.


